To/from the Airport by train, bus or taxi
Arlanda, Stockholm’s main airport, is located north of the city. The Arlanda Express train leaves every
15 min and takes 15 min to reach the city. SEK 240 one way. Buy your ticket from one of the
machines in the airport terminal or on the platform. The tickets are more expensive aboard the train.
www.arlandaexpress.com
Airport buses cost SEK 198 return and take ca. 40 min. Here you can buy tickets and get more info:
https://www.flygbussarna.se/en/arlanda
When you arrive at the central station (Stockholm Central) take a short walk to the subway station
T-Centralen. Take the subways red line towards Mörby Centrum/Ropsten and get off three stops
later at Tekniska Högskolan for the RISE Drottning Kristinas väg.
A taxi from the central station to the RISE Drottning Kristinas väg takes 10-15 min and costs ca. SEK
100.
Stockholm Skavsta airport is located 100 km south of Stockholm. The bus costs SEK 200 return and
takes 60 min to reach Stockholm central station. A taxi costs ca. SEK 1200.
Stockholm Bromma Airport is approximately a 15-minute drive from the City Terminal, but the drive
may take longer depending on the traffic situation. The bus costs SEK 100 return and a taxi costs ca.
SEK 250.
Taxi
Taxi from Arlanda to RISE Drottning Kristinas väg 61 the city center costs ca. SEK 500 (fixed price) and
takes 30-40 min. We recommend you to always use one of these major companies when traveling by
taxi and ask about the price beforehand. We recommend Taxi Stockholm, Taxi Kurir or Taxi 020.
Taxi Stockholm: +46 8 15 00 00.
Taxi Kurir: +46 8 30 00 00.
Taxi 020: +46 20 20 20 20
It is possible to book a pick-up service to meet your flight.
Subway
To reach us by subway from the central station take the red line towards Mörby Centrum.
Subway station: Tekniska Högskolan. Exit towards Tekniska Högskolan.

Elite Hotel Arcadia
Subway station: Tekniska Hogskolan, the same as RISE but use exit Korsbarsvagen instead of exit
Tekniska Hogskolan which is to prefer if you are heading straight to RISE Stockholm.
Arcadia is only a 5 min walk from RISE Stockholm. It is good value for money if you do not mind that
there is no restaurant at the hotel (only breakfast room) and that it is 2 subway stations from the
very city center.
Korsbarsvagen 1
Phone: +46 (0) 8 566 215 00
E-mail: info.arcadia@elite.se
Special price if you use the code SP Sveriges Tekniska Forskningsinstitut

Mornington Hotel Stockholm City
Subway station: Östermalmstorg
Close to the very center of the city but in a slightly calmer location, 20 min walk to RISE Drottning
Kristinas väg, Stockholm, 10 min by taxi, two subway stations from RISE.
Nybrogatan 53
Phone: +46 (0)8 507 330 00
E-mail: stockholm@mornington.se
For a wider selection of hotels go to Stockholm’s official tourist web site:
www.stockholmtown.com
Where you can buy your travel tickets?
You need to have an SL Access card in order to be able to download travel funds. The SL Access card
can be bought from an SL Center. Once you have the SL Access card you can easily download travel
funds in the ticket machines depending on how much you would like to travel. You can find ticket
machines at all metro stations and all major train stations. They can be found in an SL Center as well.
Single tickets can be printed out on paper, but other tickets need to be downloaded on an SL Access
card.
SL Centers sell all types of SL tickets. You can pay by debit card, but not with Diners.
SL Centre:
Stockholm Central Station (T-Centralen Metro station) Lower hall
Monday-Saturday 06:30-23:15
Sunday 07:00-23:15
Sergels torg (T-Centralen Metro station)
Monday-Friday 07:00-18:30
Saturday-Sunday 10:00-17:00
Tekniska högskolan Metro station
Monday-Friday 07:00-18:30
Saturday 10:00-17:00
You can also purchase tickets and load you SL card at Pressbyrån, which is available in numerous
locations all over Stockholm.
Please, find more information at http://sl.se/en/
Buy your ticket and plan your trip using the SL apps “Res I Stockholm” and “SL”
You can also buy your ticket and plan your trip using the SL apps “Res I Stockholm” and “SL”, which
you find in App store and Google Play. You find more information here. https://sl.se/en/fares-tickets/
Period ticket
There is a possibility to buy a period ticket. You choose the time that works best for you:
1 day, 3 days, 7 days 30 days, 90 days and 1 year.

Elite Hotel Arcadia is only 5 min walk from the venue. Subway station: Tekniska Hogskolan, the same as RISE but use exit
Korsbarsvagen instead of exit Tekniska Hogskolan which is to prefer if you are heading straight to RISE Stockholm.

500 m from the subway station Tekniska Högskolan, exit towards Tekniska Högskolan. Walk up Drottning Kristinas väg
ca. 500 m.

